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;us!c, song(ar:

Mri'-a.-Ens:?ne:;rev--
"91 maketielrr home--; lxUalrsCHT,IrvJp.ednd:KS- -Smith: trill Mrsi ' Ai.-- J . r ice. i--i" -

f --t torical ana literary .jeciprdcttyn Iift'idnUty rllicsldr, .state
a A: stiveVsalenw' ReportPortland. :. , - - nanistMrsIIeien. van uouten;

address, "The Future of America.;
Rev,Harold .L owman p.astor,rf fiT,riaL state thairmep; stats 1Mrs. A. E. Stossmeister. Kelso,

Waslv'i '4 JiistQrlcal .", research. . and
preservation of records, Mrs.. Lulu

Rummage sale.' St Patirs Gufld.
leavesiiWJth 4?ree4. can, les inLU ass,
candlesticks.' ; In - the , tjh lg xoom ;

the tea table .hd .a .lovely. e?iter-pie- ce

of yellow daffodils with greenatewifBocieii Newg Aand &aptt hyaws; .Mr- - QJIatlea
- Father JIatton of the episcopal

officiated It the,.Hremony;church
, .. - " . -

SalemWomn to. Appear
Parish, house. .

- of First presDyxerian ciiuu.
Sweet Briar, elttbt Mrs. Charles WoodA Eberiem,-- . v1chaplet feitensibn; Mrs. TJ. a:hlfr To Attend" Mc--

T1 K": STrv,McCarter, hostess.. : on tonveniton rrograin-- : I ATOnED BUNCH PEonelCo : - candles tn crystal -- holders. , A
lovely b'irttiday cake; covered, with
green 1 candles in yellow; tosebud
holders added to the beauty ef. the

Ieyl Salem ; ? nnanee, j
Beich.v Portland; Jiospltality Mrs.1 CArnatlon club. , Mrs. 'Earl Mrtltt. - eyr chairman

t , 1Chapel, 975 NFifteenth street Winiam Hbttse, Portland ; memo-- iilr; arid iirsr Rex" Santbrdfa
Mr7and Mrs. Jamea Humphrey, are V'luncHeon table. This was i honor Hat, hiaf iers Mrs. J,;.M,- - Juugn.

ort--
of t the state extension .work tor
the Oregon. Daughters of . tpe Am-
erican ReTolntion,, and Mrs.,B. L..
Steeves wha Is chairman of the
committee on Revolutionary relics

jSiepejwen luhi corfcettL $

land. String Quartet with cho:
Portland; consiiiuiioa.tmjf, . o.
Jobs . Hi Hall: Portland : - revision

D CrandalUt The Dalles ; tin terna-tioh- al

relations Mrs-- . J,Bl. Mont-
gomery, (Portland; magazine Mrs.
H.' Wv Morris, , Corvallia; manual
for immigrants,' Mrs.' J. It All-goo- d,

Dallas; memorial continen-
tal hall library, Mrs. P. M. Brandt,
Cbryall!; Memorial' Caroline Scott
Harrison, - Mrs.. t James N-- Davis,
Portland ; national Old trails
roads, Mrs.; C. B. "Wdod worth bl
Portland; patriotic education Jdrs.
Fletcher Linn, Portland; Philip-
pine scholarship to be composed

of .by-lawsCMi- ss. Anne Lang;,Waller halt 8:15. o'clock.
laaiea'. Aia society: jtisc Pres at. the, state hpise, will both, ap-

pear, on. the .program of Daughters

among those, from Salem wno.wui
hear John McCdrmack in concert
this evening in Portland atnhe
Municipal auditorium, ; ,

Visitors at Newport ;

Df.' and. Mrs. J.D. cCofmick
are spending the V'i".3.mettauni-Tersit- y

spring Tscr;tf a d:3 at

Ffcfe Arts builtting tund.v juts.
LVJBogart; Ehgejie-rMnsl-c R-- ;
bort-o- L auditing committee, Mrs.byterian fchnrch : 2 1 30. .o'clock. of the-America- n Revolution, tomorKummage eaie. St. jcaui s uuua. George Hart man.' chairman.

of the birthaays ol air, tneater
Baker Mrs, MoaeSiA- - Ptel hd
Mrs. .Charles JtcKinley.. . Mrs. Ty-n- er

Wooipert afisl&ted the hostess
in. serving, Mrs., Susie .R. Nlckol-so- n

, of ..Portland waa- - a. special
gues( the rest of - the group 4n-- c)

nded. Mrs. George G oodrlchJ Mrs.
C-J- . Raymond. Mrs. HenryO. Mil-
ler, Mrs. C T. ; Harrtrigtoij Mrs'.
Joiyi BertelsbnMrs: Vernon New-com- b.

: Mr-s- ,A. i Tyner WocJpert,
Mrs. Fred Thompson, Mrs. .Bessie
Batfer.Mrs; Lnlu Hump'breys,;'Ms,,

row in Portland, . the second day
of the state convention.Parish hdaf. : . .. . ;;. g p., m. Music, Alice Johnson,

Musicale. Salem high school
.' Friday's complete .program win 0rgani5tilnvocation, Rev. William.

t'rpffram Announced for, : i

MacDowell Club Concert - - r

Tomorrow Night j
"

,

A prdir46 bt part'lcutarjAterest
is announced for tomorrow, eve-
ning when one of the" outstanding
offerings or, the winter . Add spring
musical seasons will be heard by
those who attend the Salem Mac-
Dowell clubLchorui .and, Portland
String quartet concerb at Waller
Hal?. ? The .concert, includes, num-
ber by the quartet alone, by, the.
chorus alone, and by;, the.. groups
In' ensemble,,.: The Portland String
quartet Conies to Salem with, un-
usually fine r recommendations,
much' being said" for their dynamic

of state regents; , presertatlon'.ofauditorium . ' K';!' rr c '"-

8; GUbtD-Dchiplat- n lot Qrei Newport
Woman's society, i FIrsf Baptlat hlatprlc. '.spots; iMrs.:tJ;vEv; Qulst,1be folldws,: i

- :S'a. calledchurch. Mrs. Harry Ralph, 434
to order by. the state regent;, mutjnioh street, hostess, 2 :3 Q o'clock. Marshneld; . publlcity, Mrs. R. . S.

gtcarns Portland; real daughlers.Yomarca dub . of First Metho sic, 'The Star Spangled Banner";
BenrlW.- - WaJcherj Mrs. JI. fi. Ciquld. TwdiSdKsdist church. . Mrs.. W., M. Pen-ningic-n,

260 N. Twentieth street
in memoriam, the chaplain; read-
ing of the minutes, the recording
secretary, - .l - j:;;-,- , - 1JQ

Mrs.Mo8es A. Estes Mrs.. Chester
Baker1. Mrsl Charles McKlriley" ahQ
the hostess, Slrs. Ca,rle "AbtamsV V

hOateSS. - i 4 &j:4 w ' m - I . sr-t "w rs

i Cooked Food and -- 1
H&n'dtv'ork Sate , lJ ,

J --
- A sale of coated fboda jWd Band
made articles, , ; including .lamp
shades aprons, and handkerchiefs,
will - be on sale Saturday, March

.. J7fc.at the Piggly ' Wiggly store,
innder the sponsorship of the la- -
- dies of the CentraT Congregatltinal

church. , -

Yomarca ,ClUb ': N!; ' -

Mr W. M. Pennington wiH be
, "hostess1 tor members of tne Yo- -:

marco club . pi . Friday afternoon
at tier aonie. M K. 'Twentieth

;'street, - Each lady . fs asked to
- bring her needle and 'thimble.

'
; Miller's Sly te Show

An Interesting eVent of the week' will be the .exposition of Easter
a fashions sppnsqred . by Miller's
v store at their siyle show aanounc- -
- ed tor Friday evening March .26,
:t& .thee auditorium' of ' the store.
Special .music will also be feat-- -
arc (I. ...

' ' ?MV;
..... t.4.1,1

- . -- .
J

. jj; .. . I . j i
Carnation Club ;

" v '

, Members. 6f,the Carnation club
will, meet oh Thursday afternoon

I at, the home of Mrs.' Earl Chapel,
91 5 N. Fifteenth street. i

Mothers class; First Methodist to ; iinoriua isychurch ; Sunday, school, meets at A Reports', of the state officers
State regentMrs. Seymour Jones;
chaplain, Mrs. George F. March;to'Meeffylrenditions and graceful and suave Woman's Society 30f at the home - of Mrs. a. F.

The ' Worn the Shanks.! 195 Sout'CdtUge. Pickwicjkrecording: secretary,, Mrs, Thomas
J. .Anders; consulting .register.: Satnrday

.Safem, ? Wotrfan's club.- - Club Mrs. J.-- - L. .Soule; corresponding
secretary' Jftri-i.E- . S. White; hishoiise. .2:80 6'elock. , ; torian. Mran JLula , Orandall ;

Arrive Saiif Francisco 10:50 P;Hi next day,. .VftOKea looa eaie. . at. raui b

Guild: Neimf yer's drug v store. librarian, Mrs. p. arana?.
of state board of

managembt. .Announcements ; re am . i ' t

orcess for lunch, r .A sketch of .Italian family life. 1' drink to your Health with'

First Baptist cbnrcJk will meat fsf
an Important business session and
quarterly: tea on Friday atteriioon
At.. Z 0 o'clock a the,; home t cjf
Mri, Harry0Italph at . her home,
434. Union street. Election of of-
ficers, will , take . place, at hls .timg
and all committee ; cha",rmptt ,'are
asked to have their reports jteady.

AssisthhV hbstesseV. tpr - t he af-
ternoon will be M?sv . McKillpp.
Mr. Skiff," Mrs.' Edwards,: Mrs.
SiddaH and Mrs. Tuthe. t i

Benefit Card Party; fff ,J

5 & .MrsLdtUefield. , fl 2 : 1 5 - . inir--r CoinpUmehtary m class of milk."
A group " of ' Italian folic - songsri

1 The Farmer Boy.luncheon' tendered by .Multnomah
chapter , t& , the tofflcers arid delerendered by. Mrs; Martin Fereshe- -

Arrive San Francisco :S0 Third Daynan, incinaing sanu wicm ana gates at the Sign of tne nose,
WoodlarK buUding , .

9

t4

tl

'v."

sble mio"; largo et Paetbrtum:
'; Aria from the. Barber ot Seville, favor, of our milk. The most

Convincing argument in itsm. Address,, miss Anne m.
Lang, vice president - general , ofbyi.: Rminr sung by' Prof. R. W.

Hans Seitz. - r , ; .
: A m ilfavori is a taate of It. It'll FAilES,i- - . .Summers Will . Come, aduet- The members , of the l0111Benefit; association' . sponsored thM tmake you feel friendly,

fl Drink More Jtfilk
TV.' V'.r

Oregon, state chairman new audi-
torium fund. Report, of, . stte
chanrman of national .committees,
192S-192- 6, . Americanization, Mrs.
Clyde E: Lewis; Portland ; J better
films. Mrs- - G. J. Frahkel, Port

sung- - by Mrs.- - Fereshetlan and Mrs.
M. W. Smith. ,. , 3 WW i w isspsjsie efifth :card party inT, the. seyies'. on

Thursday. afterrfoon in : the Fra-tertalt.tem-ple

v:Mrsi:Flotence
Shinn won . the first criie. i while

e Brindial- - .from Lucrexia Borgia, ; Eoiiri4 TOrj;c
Iilk Is Your Best'Fcbaby VVoulxetti. by Mrs. Fereshetian, Ir - jlos Angeiei

Kdund Trirjland; children. Sons and Daugh- -accomjSanied by Parker Whiteaker.

tonal effects. The MacDowell club
chorus of 5 2 trained voices ' will
be a continuaT delight throughout
the evening.. Prof.. WV-H- . Boyer
la director of the ehortis.- -

. Following is' the. program: ... :

(a) , "SpFttgtlme".:' Watkins
(b) Sefefiade" Brahms

. Chorus.
No. 13- - l. Mozart

Allegro . .

Andante J Ia

Minuetto I !

Allegretto;,' L I
.. . Portland String Quartet

(a) "From the Sea'-JaacDowe-
Tl

(b) "Hymn ot the Pflgrlms". .
- .. . ..MacDowell
-

. Chorus.
Ca) Nocturne Bofodne
(b) Spanish Dance ,.JL-Alb-

eniz

( ) Mallow oil" the Shoref:;i:t:
Grainge

. Quartet. ,

(a) Droning Timbula Softly
Sound ..,.;.;.,v .:..r....: Cul

(b) Roses in Madrid JBuscombe
(c) Where Go the Boatst..;r;.

....J Lefebvre
(d) Snow . : ..... .... Elgar

... Chbruswltti Quartet. .
American Quarter,: ..:Dvorak

L. Lnto ii : --

2. Vlcace Ma Now Troppo'
Quartet J

Mr8. Abrarhs Is. Hostess .

for Hal Hibbard Auxiliary s

Mrs. Carle Ab rams recently en-
tertained 1? ladies of Hal Hlbhar4
auxiliary. After a short business
meeting and excellent program- - the
group' engaged; in comical Irish
games and contests," the prize .be-
ing won by Mrs. C. T. Harrington.

the consolation award weht$ Mrs. f . Cello numbers n laved bv Fror.
( -

tertfj of -- the Republic. Mrs... J. H.
Bagley, Portland; - Conservation
find, thrift; Mrs A. B. Coates,. Al-
bany; correct use of the flag, Mrs.
W: Oil Hembree. McMlnhville;

SelU, r Barcarolle from "Tales ot
Hoffman," by Offenbach, and .by
request, JMOrlentale" Cui ; Un. pen

F. N. Woodry. Mrs.- - iouise King
was- - Chairman of the afternoon
Refreshments were" ieved.'atlthb
tea!! hour, with a Blarhey stone

.

For Information .ana Circulars Inaulrq .i Colds can- - be ebded in' 24 Ii6ut4 in' 0'aoiur, by : Silesa, with Mrs.centering the j table which wasIbe . right way. All ,tbe . r'ecalts' can Daughters ol.the, American;. RevoMerle W. Smith at the piano.
lSSrja.- - aOTTLEO THE SAMITARY WAY riZXTlution student loan iund, JVlrs..u.Mts.iWues 4ici.ee reaa a paper

G1 Smith, Portland Ellis Island,on' Spain, her native country.
lighted, with gteeh topers tn green
hoidersT, ,,:r- - ;t:-"''--

Announcement Has been made
of the district conference which
will be held irf Cprvallls on April
14. A large attendance" Ita urged

Mrs,t R. N, Sheldon. Parkplace;A group of Spanish folk songs an a. agenealogical. research," .Mrs.,- - J. ,L.were . given 5 by - Mrs. Fereshetian
Soale, Baker; girl homemakers,jjnd Mrs... Smith.- - The Habanera

we m ntir Kv , Ttfe Vawao VlAfrl Siat th$i mfeetifii. tbri igbt in order, to
make preparations for tbls ereht witb, Professor, Seitz playing the

Sippomnanitnftnt.- - .

v Yotf da. yoUrielf I faiui'tic ! JJ ypa
Jt!bft't US the" beat . means ahd

jjromptly. . For 4, COid Is a f sefions
.. matter. - .

"
, ; . . . - . ,

I
.

The- - best ' way fcXUS... It is
' SO . efficient that millions have come
f'to employ it. It is $o supreme, that

we-pai- d flOXJjOOQ for.it.
V Get HILOs at ionce: wjt

1 changes- - comi tomorrow. - Yda will
be; surpraed and delighted. At your

Itt concluding the program; Pro--Miisic" Section Meets I r
At Ebsen Hoirti : fessor .Gustavo .Ebsen talked con

cerning his experiences in . Spain
wherjB he spent several years of

In a delightful manner, for mem study. -- 1

Mrs. Ebsen was assisted by Mrs.BS!ls- -
Carl Gceeg Doner and Mrs. Mar
tin Fereshetian in the serving 'ot

bers or tne music section ot tne
Salem Arts leagfieTAt,. their lstmeeting, with the following rd-gra- m;

" ' ' '.
Folk? songs ahof ixihlic of Italy,

(3SI3UU (JUllililt refreshments.
The living rooms were beautifulir -- - j.' - -

CReErtoiilP wilaPwH with, bowls of trilllum, wild cur Mrs. Q. Epsen County Federation to
Convene'. in-Sale- .

The Marlon County Federation
of ,Womens fClubs will, meet op
Anril 22 in Salem, the osiciai cau
to the . meeting -- having been reAitertd ther DemoMfVafidii ceived this week by Mrs. Wm. For
dyce Fargos president of the Sa-
lem ; club who, with the Etoktai ! '. . of :
club and the Salem Heights 'Wom--
an's club, will 'be hostess 'organi- -

.Mrs. C. S. Hamilton, vice presi
of a quality that is iiraealiri? to the exactingr housewife. Meat dcpartiiiciit -- 'ifdent of the Salettv Woman's club,

has been appointed general chair
mah of the lunchedn and arrange fjovemrnen ipected meat is safe for yoti and your children cut jd die-'- v

played continuously m sanitary refrigerator counters '

, ; v:- - s ;ments; , s
Presbyterian Ladies' Aid '-

r i The Ladies' Aid. society, of the
First Presbyterian church willAU tBis Week hold their regular business meet

if V ains ion Friday afternoon in j the LAUNDRY HELPS
Cirjrslal White'church parlors, There win be a

A lA)to Prim sale . of 25-ce- nt articles at this

t&e'Oof Window
J Display df .

;Nwie better? ctf tii
inarket el
ceedihly IoW; r

M - Credit i ;

as part of pjttrcriase?
price on any Refrig-
erator in. our stockJ
New and' Exclusive
line of itefrigcrai
orsihoti;.:

tune;..-- . ,, ; -

Returns.From SouthIr",, - i

A very low price on
quality canned goods'.
Buy them by the dozen
brcasTe.'

Fancy Iowa

SoapofHigh C Grace E. Hall has Just returned
to her home lri Rose City . Park
from an interesting three months'strMtion trip through the south, while, ab
sent she visited Arizona and Mex
ieo and spent six weeks in ' Lossee your new range Angeles. returning via San Fran-
cisco, where she was the guest of

.
20 bars

.
65

'
c

P S d iVnitq Naptifi

Soap
20bars65

friends for fen days. Oregonian.
Miss EU6 tt Mecomes Brtdelt HefS dtf Our' Floors One of the Opal Ranee

;.WcVef;artaiiged- - to talte your old stove ak first payment The home of James D. Olson of
East Moreland, Portland, was the
scerie ot the wedding of Ruth Jane
Elliott of Oregon City, and Lacas; . - 1 balance on easyj terms f

A. Smith of Pendleton on March
.v The ceremony Was Derformed

At 11 o'clock, .j . For the past two
years Mrs. smith baa been mak

; vV,$dod:caii'ha:ver a riewIOpal Buffet--- - ih'hHe,;. gray,
; 'blue4 W "Saritbne'eha of ,'

? Tcnwitli HrencKckldng tbpK Slid Holds ' i

ing' her home in Pendleton with Circus AVahinfr

Canned Tomatoes are
healtkf C?uvery ul. r

prices are very low for
this high quality food.

California Stdridard
Tomatoes
8 cans -

Solid Pifck
Tomatoes
6 cans 93c

'j

'
i

Snider ' !
'.

Catsup
2 Large Bbtdds

45c

tfregon Sfiringlesf '

iBens
V Good Quality :b

her slater. . The groom is the eon
of Mr. and Mrs. 1 A. 'Smith, ofV

mpress Brand
ans $liO0

. Golden Iris' Iowa
Corn

8 cans 98c
I:

"

I i

fTcrider Sweet
Corn

8 cans $1
6old Bar Califorriia

Sugar

2361 Hasel avenue, and has been
longer. Steaks, .chop's, hotcakes 'can be cooked di--.

: employed in Salem. yr. and Mrs

cop. - -- ; .
r-

Her ; 45csiim way, ;v ; -
--rvf &e Pcc Coast; fireb'ox, wide and sKalldw fdr

; - V - fuel economy, and,better heat distribution. Duplex grates
taSlec! Rupture

A Marveloaa ent

' . That Anyone Can. Use on Any
i Ilaptnre, Large or Small

t, 5 ror wood or coal. . :Vwx'ul:-- : ; .
e

, VstUr ,;i jr

TfeS; Wide and ShallbV Firebox Saves Puelf
v--

1: ; . : - rTrris special Offal feature allows fir frbm fuel to spread ,

oVef rn6feT.aret; It places ?trieKeatl directly tinder thH ...

stoitophich m amountFi
Peas. Costs Nothing to Try

w Ruptured , people all over the

White IOas r.lschjr.b

: large
Peet'i Washing

., :;j:,-Sqa.-,,'- v

oTTuel,- ahcTa quick fire;

Ah Uriti5i2al: Balier i

5 cans;8yc
Royal Club1

.Tender Sweet

4cans83c:
. Monopoly Dimple

, ;t Scahsi 59c 1
4f-!TK-

e ovferi id. sO.designcH aii3 placed as to eriaBIi-;la-rt yblirtte of
"Heat to circulate; eyeftly entirely atDiiridthe'oVeili This feattifcr
.accounti'for tKe'splencHd:balIihgfresuts, fprwKicri the OBarranhes
are vell linovn

; .oh 6ii;ii vfi-- 3

'
: Cahfcrnia . , .

'

Square' tins, white tiif

country are amazed at-th-e almost
2nlrftcnlonsr results of ajslniple
Method Jp? ; rupture. that la being
sent- - free to all who write for It.
This remarkable Rapture" Syitem
Is one of the greatest blessings
eyer ofIared- - to ruptured, men,
women and children, v It Is being
pronounced JJie most: 'successful
Hflthod ever discovered, l and
makes the ttsa of trusses or jsup-por- ts

nnnecessary. ; , li
"matter how bad the rupture,

now long .yon hate had , it, or f how
hard to hold; o matter how many
kinds or trusses . you,' have ,worn,
let nothing prevent yon frota; get-
ting- this - FREE TREATMENT.
Whether .you XhlnX-tot- t --.are f past
help or hav a, rupture as. large as
your fists, this marvelous System
will, so. control it and keep it, up
Inside, as. to, surprise yod, with Its
magic Influence. It win so ii'clp

restore the 4 partisyoa where4, therupture comes through that --soon
yotr w)tt,bo aa free to, work at any
occupation. as though ydu had
aeverbecn rupjtured.,. - "

j ;Tett can have tree, trial ottlTls
wonderful. Etrpnsthealng; prepara-U6- 4

by merply sending your. ame
and etMress Uk.Wv-A- COTSLlliX

.'fiiirxnir thb' dcrson'stratioli llils'wcelinly Wcf vill give --you
luic!f frea'$ia:d3 credit en ally tttliaa:ii diir stdrrwitK excc -- per canrZbc--

i

W - Order neaftbaliery & rruitsV vesc taolcs arid, alf ybur tat' - ;" 'v-:-w-

C

O. one Urc one celivcry."' Fred dehvery to all parts 6 tho ciVv. i , .
"

t " '
t ' . !' ' U i 1 'I H , ,

- - , J f tcrtoa, 2i. X. Ceni no mcs.Cy-.-- Tt 9
-- . 1 a Jr W ; , WW -

... X
s- -


